
Calling all puzzlers and game enthusiasts!

Jane Street is handing you the keys to PuzzleCity®, our interactive cross between
an escape room and a puzzle hunt. Dozens of puzzles of all kinds fill the city’s
shop, restaurant, office, train station, and plaza. Logic, cunning, teamwork, and a
sense of adventure are required to navigate these streets and help grow the city’s
economy. Welcome to town!

Join us on April 21st to race alongside your classmates and friends against other
teams to explore, solve, and discover a surprise twist.

Register as a team here or individual here! See below for more details.
_________________________

We are inviting college students currently at Williams College to come try our new, original
interactive game - PuzzleCity®. Have fun, play with friends, eat food, and grab some Jane
Street swag!

Williams PuzzleCity®
April 21st, 2023
Greylock WORKS

Available time slots:
● 4/21: 2:00pm - 4:30pm
● 4/21: 5:30pm - 8:00pm

Registration: Submit this form.
Register as an individual (free agent) or as a team (up to 4 people). As a free agent you will be
assigned a team at the event. Register as a full team (4 people) or partial team. If you are a
partial team, we might add a free agent to your team, but we will keep you and your friends
together.

https://www.janestreet.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-uheca73zsR7RuDTSGOHH69B1aB7iCn2Ww_TiP6kEqE/edit
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Greylock+WORKS/@42.6980607,-73.1521496,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x89e0b9edd8bc6c49:0x9f9b8ebe75afbbfc!8m2!3d42.6980607!4d-73.1521496!16s%2Fg%2F11hdh1wchq
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-uheca73zsR7RuDTSGOHH69B1aB7iCn2Ww_TiP6kEqE/edit


Pick your preferred time slot(s). We will confirm your slot via email no later than 4 days before
the event.

Free Food. A meal will be provided onsite during registration - meet Jane Street and your game
masters before the solving begins. Snacks will also be provided on your way out. We want to
thank you for attending PuzzleCity® - hopefully, food is a good start!

Free Transportation. Free parking on-site and free rides via a shuttle service to/from campus
and the event site. We will provide more transportation details to confirmed participants prior to
the event.

Swag. Here at Jane Street we LOVE swag. Grab a Jane Street shirt and goodies on your way
out of PuzzleCity®.

Learn more about Jane Street. Curious about who we are? Check out the latest which
combines things like our Get to Know Us video series, tech blog, podcast - Signals & Threads,
interview prep, and puzzles page.

Questions? Send us an email at puzzlecity@janestreet.com.

-----------------------------
Jane Street is a quantitative trading firm with offices worldwide. We hire smart, humble people
who love to solve problems, build systems, and test theories. You’ll learn something new every
day in our office—whether it’s connecting with a colleague to share perspectives, or participating
in a talk, class, or game night. Our success is driven by our people and we never stop
improving.

https://www.janestreet.com/the-latest/
https://www.janestreet.com/join-jane-street/get-to-know-us/
https://blog.janestreet.com/
https://signalsandthreads.com/
https://www.janestreet.com/join-jane-street/interviewing/
https://www.janestreet.com/the-latest/?type=puzzle
https://www.janestreet.com

